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The clastic ro n, l1Inh ami dAllla.0I)lir rot-llirwnl rll.li!... ur til" t1rk'1I1aliollallJ .Iill-
ordered ,a-phase or C2 F, hA\'{' l)('l'll dt'lc'Tlllinc'tl llliill& LIM' 1t'f'llIIiCllll' or hiF,h Tl'l<l llul itlll
Brillouin spectroscopy, J UMt below the lriplt' po in t , At Iii!) h". t ill' value-st1r t ill' (,laHlic'
constan ts (in units of kbl'lr ) are :
(.'11 26.9!J± 0. IO,
en U1.32 ±0. IO,
C4 '1 ,\..1'\ ±O.OI.
Th e clas to-opt ic coefficient rat ioHat. IemJ\' l\ rc~
1'11h 11l I.O!J± O.O!I,
,'," h ' ll = 0 .11 ± 0.11 1 .
the ranr;e 169 h" 10 144.K, G il "Iul Cn IIppl' aT to have liuraT t"u1Iwral llrr .1"... ·",I.'Iu·,....
with tJ.Cn !tJ.T = - 0.335 ::1:0.010 kbar! h", a nd tJ.Cn ! tJ.'J' = - O.1:lfi ± O.lJIO J.-/w,r!/;' .
0.005 ± 0.011 J.·bn.r! K .
Values or the rAtiO!! or lLCOllll1k vclodti C!lin hi~h "ynull....ry .lirl'f'liollHin till' n y"'
tal indicate ncar perfect c11111tiC isot ropy and that 1I1I1.l,·I·IIII·ly IIlTIJII~ tlJt llli"1I·1rl UlIiI/ll illti
coupling is present ill p·C~Fo. TIll:extern of t he Cflup1iltlo: i ~ of t l,,· Oft/I'l' of 1\I;d. o!lsl'rw ,1
in plast ic (C lh CNh. Thill ill in COll l rlL~ t to thl"! IItl'llr.lurlllly lliltlilaTuri" nliltiolllllly .!i".
orde red phase of S'Fo, which bcl ll\w~ elastica lly l i k.~ a rarl~ galol s.. lie],
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C hapte r 1
Int rod uctio n
1.1 Or-ientetioual Disorder and Rotnt.i on-Trnnalnt.i cn Coup ling in Mol ecular
So lids
In the past Iew yl' nrH t hen- IWH heeu lilliI'll 1 , I It~l l'l 'liC'al HIIII t'Xpl 'l'illl" 1I11l1 illll 'n ·s!. ill
orluntationally dlsordercd so lids [1\, 12]. SII.;:!L solids HI'I' r h llrlH'h' riz"' 1"rltll l~ nUlAI' l m lls'
lntional order [nlthough individuelruok'rnlar o-uter of IlliWS, lisp lilf·" IlWII(.s ll ll"u t fix,',]
la tt ice sites may be la rge ) alltlllloll'(;ula r ori" llln l.ilJllnl ,l isflnlt ,r. or pllrliru la r i\ll t,rt'lll, ill
t hese solids is th e coupling bct wren thc rolaliu llltl nUt[ lnlllsl llli tl IW] IIlUI" I'll IM 11 l11iu lls.
This coupling is a. well known phenomenon in l1ln[t'f:Uhlr li t ill i l is \:11, hut in lJl"II ~' 1I 1 ar
sol ids its e flccts arc o n ly recent ly heing uuderstood. Uo l at iu lH l'lll lstn l.iuli I'CJllplillP;, liS il
is known, may be thought oras a rising {ro m thl' rl lllllW' ill n rit'lIt llt io nnl put ,'n l i;ll ,hw til
tile local strain inducedby 1\ p ho non 1'1 ] or , a llc'r llflt ivd y, liS 11 nm plilll; Iw l.wl "'1I ti lt' hy-
drcdyn amic an isot ro py t1 1 ~ n ~ i ty and tho strain ~dll [!'ilor s il1lply, ti ll ' illt,'rad,i " n 1 ,, ' I. .v' ~'l1
the rot at ion al and t ra nslat iona l de grees o f ffl'('(]CIlI . (lu a lila l il'd y, ii, is c',lsy to i lwl~ irw
lh at any chango in molecular l'ul,an ollallllol.inll will pPrlll l'h mill, ill IIIH Uy n iSI'S, II,IIIII"' U
(or so fte n) t he tr aualutional mot.io nof the 1lIol l 'Cll lc.'S, COIISf'I IIlI'n l,ly , t i l is f'l lll jl Ji ll .l; is " rt l ' lI
strong enough to alter the ll1\l ure or the t'o llf:diw' ,' :u ili ,l.i ll ll s ur1111 ' s"lir l.
An ext e nsive re vie w of the lit l'r alu l'(!1l11ro uuiou- tr nuslation ClI l l jJl i llg tnay IIf' rrlllll,1ill
refe re nce [G]. Many lcclmiqul,'s ha ve hl,('U lI sc~ l lo sludy ro t atill1l,l.rlLllslllt1111ill 1l1l,!f'('rI!M
soli,k TIll' llIust rcnunun illdllllf~ nmh-rular- dy namics computer simulations and the
1.I:dlll iq ll'~ (If 1I" ul UJIINI'1l 11 1~r i ll K' III itddit ion, 110WI'VI'l", light scattering has also been IIS1.'d
to i lt VI"S l. i ~i1 tl' t.hix i'l lI~nU IllI ' lI fJll in ori l'lItalio!iillly disordered solids . Bri llou in scattering
"l q ... riuu'ulll IJIl lJlI' 11i.~onl l'l'(~1 pltases of Sf,:, [i ), C lJr.l [8J, CC/~ I!I]. cyclooct ane and
()~ [ tu] ill til is Inl", ral,ory as well as 11", Jliolll ~'r ing work of Band and Sl.oichelf on C II~
111,,1c nl [I 1] IUlvl.' 1~lJ l l l ril )ll t, '(1 signilkillllir to au 1I1L1le rst llll(ling of th is ronpllng in th ese
soli,k
III uri,'nl,al.iullally Ilisurl l l'f(~1 solil!.", rotution-trnnslatiou coupling may be' obse rved
as u Ih'ffl 'iL"C ' ill (or snftl 'lling 00 aeous tic phcuou frl'flul' l1ck'S. 'I'he t ransverse e.coustlc
IlhollOliS 111"1' 1,.~ PI '( ' i il lly slIsl"' pl ihle to t'Ollplillg to rolil1iulial motio ns. A quantl tatlve
1I11'aSlll1~ o r the l'xll 'llt or this coup ling is provided by th e density -Independent ra tios or
a(,() lIs til~ V/'Iu.it il'll ill high s)'I11111l'lry directions ill ti le crysta l, nam ely Vi./VT, and VL/VTl
[ where I" 'f'l iUIlI 'I':: correspond 10 I. hl~ longitud ina l, the s low and the fllsl t ran sve rse
aro llstk lILolll'S, rl'S pl~~th'dy) , which may be ca lcula ted ouco the c1a.stic constants of the
solid lm\'c l)l'f'll Ild l' rmilll-<1 \11). These acous t ic veloci ty ratios for va r ious molecu lar
t'r)'s 1.al!!llrt· gh' l'll ill Tahle 1.1. along with tho se for t he ra re gas solids . The valu es for
1I11' rare gas so lids St'r\'(' ;,s it zero rota t ion-t ransla t jon coupling referen ce because they are
lI1(lI1 l\lumir aud t!lllS illII1111'lIdl'ul o r rol at ious. Therefore , ratios for a simp le molecu lar
su lid (ur cubic S,\'I1l11l('l.ry) whicha rc significauHy grea ter than the corresponding ra tios
for t lu- 1',,1'(' /o\ll S solilill ronld ludkato Ihat soure degree of rota tio n-trans la tion co upling
' l'hc [irst Hrlllouln sr'ltkri lLgcvktcucc of acoustic mod e softe ning was no ted by Hand
ll1111 }ituid lt'!r IIII \\'110 I1lt'lISIIIl'<1 01 11 anomalously large m ine of ~·i. I VTI ill the < 110>
d irec t ion in bot h C lJ~ andCD~ (S l.'C Table 1.1) 1I11d COll ~l'II \U'll llr nttrihnh'l l it to rotutlon-
tr anslat ion coupling. T he th('Ow liral cak ullliiolill of WOHlt'lwrgl'f ~u \l lllii l lt'f [121, wh il'h
assumed a Leona rd -J ones ty pe Inrcrncnon botwoeumclrc ulrs , lnter ronfh-nn-rl tln- roh - o[
rotat ion-t ra nsla t ion coupling in reduci ng t ra ns verse a rcustk- phcuou rl'l~ I Il" IWil 'll ill ( ' Il..,
In ad d it ion , t his theo ry also yielded vtlhlt'll fo t thedasli t' fOllstllll!,Sl\m!. '!lll<tit" illlisulttl [J)'
which were in good agreem ent with thos e o btained Iroru expeeiuu-ut [151.
Tab le 1.1 : Ratios of acou stic velocities in high ayunuc l.ry tlil'toctiolls fur Imi llus mohx-ulur
solids near thei r t riple poi nts.
SOLID < 100> < I I I > < I III > < 110>
Vt./V1',1' Vd Vl' ,l' Vdl"/" Vt./VT
N c, A,', u-»:« (13] 1.014 2,:H l ,fi:, ~ .71
CJI. ,CD4 [II } 1..1 7 2 .,1(j 1.70 :1.2:1
cn-, (8] ].66 2.7-1 Ui7 :\.'i"l
CCI, [.} 1.7!) a.07 2.11 1 4.10
(C/l ,CN ), [J'1 2,7!1 2.60 2.71i 2.M
C! 1f16 (ClJdoor./fIllC) [10) :t~ !J 3,:15 :1.-18 :I,2!>0, 1;01' a.07 :I.Oll :I,ll7 :1.111
crel orientationa lly disordered van tier Waals solids. Bril louin !!m ll"r ill/l; " lI l't~r i lllt ~ lI l ,!I
on the oricntatioually disordered phase of (.' /J I·.1 IS] h ~IV" Iouud s;gl!iliralltly sIIft.'m"'!
transve rse phonons ill t he < 111 > uut] t'sp eciall y t1w < 110 > dil"tdiUII 111';11" 'f '"=' 0,
ind ica t ive o f rota tio n- t rans la lio/l coupling. Neutron ,';(~li l, 1.t ~ri ll g ex pel'ill ~ 'lI L"l Oil (.' 11,'" [l til
a lso suggested a str ong rctatlon-trausla t lou COIlI, lillg nea r If =Il, Tl tf ,Sf ~ r< ~ 1l 1ts W('I"tl IIllt
consist ent whh molec ular dy na m ics Silll1l1a!io lls of till' o l'i '~lll.lLl;fll l ll l ty d istln l '~rI", 1 I,ll;,st·
of CBr4{17} wher e no ro tat lon-t mnslatkm cOlJpliug was ]If('f l idf~d ill Ibis rl '~iw l.
0 ...: .. f 111' : lIw,sl "xl l1:lIl'! I:XiLlIIJ1Ie; , lo da te, 01 a n crien tetioually disordered solid
" xllil,ilin,ll; sofl"]I'<I tr "nsvcfS(' phonon Ircqncneics , iii th e cuhie phMC Ia of CCI4 • Liglu
,....';lu I:ring eXl'f:rimellL'lI!J] a ll thill phase yielded eeeust!c \"Ciocily ra tios which were 40%
lOlI.1 10% l.iglJl:r li mn lhr torrt'5fJOllding ral ios for the flue gas solids in the < 111 >
illlIl < 110 > di!"f.-OC l io lill. tclfllccl.ivd y. Rotat ion-t rans la t ion coup ling, in fact . is SOstrong
ill ( .'(;[4 1Iial il is hdil ~\'I'f1 10 be f"e;fJOllsihlc for the met as tabilily of phase Ia, This
iu.. l ltslJflJilily was also IJrNlid ,l:(1 in till' ruolccul ar dynamics lIimu lalions of McDon~ 1rl d
ul. [IHIalll i wlt..'1IlU rihnt f'fl lo II. st mng da1nllillg of 'IIow < 110 > transverse phcnone.
Hrllluuin lIfill.ll' l"illginvestlgntlons orthe orlcntatlonally disordered phases of cyclooc-
In lll'[ llIl. O2 [lu], fllld light llcnll cl"ing expe riments 011 (C I/2CNh [19) ha ve found nea r
I'I~rfl !f: ' l r-lwdic i.o;u1.rflI'Y ll('ilr their respective triple point s an d hig h ra t ios of acou stic vcloc-
it i.'!I in nll thn"l ' high symm et ry dlrecucus < 100 >, < II I > an d < 110 >. In t he case of
(")"("1(1'..-1.<11 .1' a lltl O2 , lhe above fea tul'CSwere con sistent with stron/; rotat ion-tr an sla t ion
m llplillt!:. A lhro ry developed by Courtcllll [5) for (CIl2CNh , whi ch inclu ded coupli ng of
mul, oclliar n'Orit'1I1at toUl\lmotioli lo t ransverse acoustic pho no ns , WI\S in exce llent agree-
11 ...111. with tl ll't·xpc rinll"l1la I I'CllLlII.lf.
T I••'lIOfl.l:·lli llp;of aru ulIlk I,hollon fl'('(jueuc"ics may also l'Cltu lt in decreased rnedl an ical
lIl.111i1il)' of lht' ,;ol id and a ("orn'lfpon ding decrease in the hlJrnr c1;u;lic constants lIS an
Mclt'r-disurdt'" pha se rrnn-drion is approached . Th e releva nt thl.'Ory for ionic ruoleculer
"nlills has lnx-n dt,\,d opt'c1 mainly by ~ Ikhd and Nnuclls [20), [21), [221. The inte r-
mohvuhn- inll 'l'1lf' t ion is Ilf":l('ri bClI hy a Born-M ayer re puls ive ove rla p po ten tial a nd th e
1I11 ll1il1011irU1illd ll(!('s holh 1,1"1I!1lflllt ion nl a nd rotational deg rees of free dom as well as n.
l'o llp l i l1 ~ ht'll\'('I'1I Ilwsl' motions. 11(,1'(' . II vnuishlng value of shear elast ic const ant C~~
was predicted ncar the st.ruct.ural phnse trunsh.ions of lht'sl' solids . Th is was ill ngrt't'llll'Il1
with but h neut ron [23J a nd Brillouin sCIlUt'ring (:z-Ij stwlit'S us \\",,11 as ultrnsonir- uwa -
surcrncnt s 125/. III pa rticular , softening of t'1<ls t,ic roustnnt C I_. wns UhSl't \-I,d ill Brillouin
[26J and inelastic neutron sce ttcriug [23) of KGN il S il,Il IJltasl' f.nmsitlou wus illJpn'jldw<l
from above.
1.2 Str uctu re and P hases of C2FIl
T he hcxasubsti tuted cth aucs (C 2.\1i' whore X is u. Illllngt'n ) I"ompri!«· u dll.~s uf l<ol ids
all of which exh ibit a n oricnt at ionally Ilisor<!c'rcil plustlc phasl' ll('t,\\'l't'tI the-ir tlldL ill~
point s and low temperature IJha!ll'~ ' Que of Lht' llll'lIllll'rs of thi s daslI is lIH' h i~l l t,'I1\ -
perat ure phase of hexa fluorcct hnne «(.'2/'6)'
The oricntn tlonelly d isordered ~- lI lli1se of U2 / ;" ex ists 1It'IIIIVl lw tripll ' point, uf 17:1.1
J( [2i}, The cry stal stru ct ure is body-centered cubic wlth IltOlts:ll lt's of lIyn ll lll 'l.ry ;j,,,
occupying site'Sof sym met ry 111:1111 ill the cubic Il all iC(~ [2~J . 'I' h{~ I'xistt!lII'(' of II t mllsil.io lt
to a low temperature a -ph ase at 10-1 K was iudientcd lJy heat c'll[Jad l,y (Jilt" (27) IlS WI,II
a.:'I measu rements of NMR lincw ldt h [2!lj anll ll ie lit vibrnj.iouul spI~r t l'a [:lOI. X-ray
diffrac tio n data at 8.1 J( [30J indicate t lmt t hc low tempernl.ure pltiIS" 1t00S ttllUllwli/lic'
st ru cture with spa ce gro up P2a/m. The X-ray di lfrflct ioll rl'Sults also s llgW'lil lhat t hen'
is disorder in the a -phase of t he stalistiraltypc silll':c'only a few (li~cn'1.,~ ,Jilfrlld iull s]lo ts
were ob served. T his was substantlatnd hy Kolde r.l «f. [alJ who u l~, s ll,l;w·s!A·d tb' ll.
there rema ins disorder concerning 1II0 ]cI:11]a t' erieuta tion ill I.Iw luI\' tl;tl t J H'mt11 Tt ~ pI11lSI "
Neutron diffraction exper iments conducted by Powell (./ «i. {2fi], !l(jW{~ \-('l', sllow lil a!.
powder profiles obtained at 9.j J( lind I JO K an ! qualitatively simllnr iIlIIJ tl'i ,'_llClll, 1-;11 '
1.11' ;IUlo"'f'd 011 tl"~ I)/I."i~flr a body-centered cubic ~truct' l r"_ The lowtemperature profiles
O.lJrlflt IICimlf'xr.1 011 the hllSis of the lIIonoclinic spacegoUf.l suggest.ed by the X-ray
~tud ic:l. IIIadJir.ioll, thcy Jcuud thaL" sluMi:- h structural tralI5ition hqins .t 70 K and
I M:l1Ii~lII lo 40 K and. Ullt hoth 0 and fJplJaSC!ll coexist in this temperature range.
More recent.neutron JIClI. ttl!rin« experiments [321indicatethalli st ruct ural phase rren-
.~it i(J n dOl'M occur IwtWl!("u 91 g llucll 17 K. Thelowtemperature data are currently !>dn g
llllalyzl.·d in 11Il drort tc determinetile structure of the low temperature c -phese. There
i~ dearly Klill SOllll~ confusion about the phase trau5ition lempcratu rc(s).
1.3 Disord er an d Dynami cs of C2Fll
Arnmliug to IUok:cular dynamicssimulations calculALions, the origin of the disorder
ill (#-C, F. illtll"ofold 1:131. [3-1). The molcculllr lIYmmetry is lowerthan the site symme-
try which Jeatlft t.osl.,tiliLical disorder in tile orienlltions of the C - C bonds. Since,
IlOlI'ever, the f.franlcw1)rk is nearly octahedral, the molecular symmetry is almost lhl t
lJr lire ftite. and prtolirllillo\rysimulations of differenlmodels of C,F, {:J3l, [:WI indicate
Lllat oril.'1IWiollal rn.~ lrMwn exists AS in SF, \a5I. (36], [3iJ, The molecular structure of
Ct f. is shown in Figure1.1. In SF" when the S - F bondsarc ali!Ded alongthe cubic
il l(£'!t , t1wOCill'5t Ilrighbollr inkrac1.ions arc aUrACth"ewhile the next nearest neighbour
inLctactiOllS All' repulsive. This gi\'('!1 rise to rompeLinl; intermolecular orienLationai in·
k' rad iall s known Morirnlllliolllll frustration. The simulationssuggest tbat omnt ational
frustration is i\ siglliliCIIllt rl~ll tlln' i ll C1 Fo andlha.Lmany propert ies of the orientationally
ll isnnlt·u·t! pl lllS(' fIl'f' rcl;lh~ 1 10 the dyuarnlcs of the approximate Feoctahedra (ra.ther
than tIll' di-onh-ruf lhl' C - C oou(15) lind are thus very similar to the ccrreeponding

Infllrmht ion l:OlJc(~rlliug the single molecule Illot ion!!'in C2F" lias been obta ined from
the C - f' hone! IIri("lIla tion d istri huliou function dclcrnlincd by Powell d 61. [281 al
U:IIIJHTl lutef of 110 K and 95 1\. T his fund ion indicatr& th at alt hough t he ftuorinC!l
ere predomina ntly locali1.l-d on t he crysllli axes , t he dist ribution abou t th ese d irections is
Vt~ry 1,1'0<...11 wit h a liigllilic'.Ant prohahility for th e Jluorines to be off axis. Th is distr ibution
is Cjualilat ively liirnilnr (0 d lat for SF/I (381. wllich also exhibit s broad maxima in t he
< 100 > dirceLiuns. In ( 1 1I~ r.JlSC oCSFa .11. ( !lG.5 K , the overall Corm of the bond or lentatlo n
dist ribution Iuuct lou IYIUI IItt rilm t<,d to large amplitude molecular libration s About the
cllhic ill U'lI amI suhslnlltial t h(:rn",1 reorientation . This may 11.)50 be the case Cor C2Fa
nll hollgh motions more akin to rot atlonal dlflnsion 1\II(I/ or low frequency reorientation
Molccular dyuamicll simulation s also predict that the collect ive dy namics of C2FG arc
very simihu 1.0 thO!lC of plilllt ic SF. (33]. \301]. In particular. it is suggested tbat rota tion-
tr AnllAtion COUI)ling ill C2F. will be st rongest at q = 0 and drop to eero at the Brillouin
1.0 11(' boundary . parAllclting t he simulation results Cor SF•. Neutron d iffract ion experi-
mentll Ilavc shownt hAt correla tions between t ranslational a nd rota.tional displacements
ill G', Po are illllwrla llt (281. n rillouin scatla- ing cxperi mm ls on SFe (71. however. show
110 (a llomalous mode soCtening) evidence for strong rotat ion·translation coupling near
q = O.
It h .'UI)n 'Cll suggested hy Kokle tI al. [31) t hat disorder call be:acquired at the: 0 .... {J
pIHl SI~ t ransitio n by interna l rct nt lou of one C F3 group with respect to the other. They
nlsa llt.lll(' thClt ill t he high temperatur e phase the molcculne axis (the centra l C - C
bond] euus pa rallel to t h(' Iour bcdy -diegcne le in II. random C...ehion and that the internal
ax is begi n to beIully excited. In tht' low h 'llI lK'1'a t Urt'l'ha1l<' t llt'...• IIIUl iUlli'lart ·I 'i'I-....nlla ll ,.
frozen-in [3 l).
In o rder to (,XI'II1111(' 1I1c rutAliull· t rall~Ia l illll ru uplilljl;1II,'C'h" nism ill ("1 f~ ;\11,1. ill
particular , lo make a ,\uallt ilAtiw oolllpnr illoll to S f';,. it ill illillOrltl1l ll ml ii i'!,·jili'!lil·
constants be dctc nnlncd. 'rhis I l a.~ bl'l.·11 dOlle, ill lh,' Pfl'l'Clil wor k, usillg I h"I" d lllillllC'
or high resolu tion Drillouin spec trosco py, 1\ lIowkd gc of ti ll' 1'1;U\l k ('(JUllt"III K"lIl1wK for
calc ulation of the ,1'·ll111ty· in<1C'pl'u<!Cllt ra tios or n('{ll11 l,k \'l'!uc1t i, 's ill high syllll11l'1,r)'
d irect ions in the eryst al . Comparoou or th c~(.' ,'lll,ios for Cl f-;\ with th llS!'Ilrnll ll'f otlentu-
t ionally di sordered solids (i ll partku lilf SJ'~I) pro vkle, iufonuauonrlll l '· ' ·fII i ll~ ti ll' IIllt llfl'
and extent or the ro terion-t ranslation ('Quilling dft~d ill /1'( .'11':,.
C hapt e r 2
T h eo r y
2.1 Brill oui n Scatter iug
It ill wd l knowlI tlla t at lcmpcra tum<! greater lIulil a lJ!lOlu tc zero the molec ules in II.
cr ys t....l arc: ill l:Olllll.1Ut the rma l mer ion. Collectively, these motions res ult in prop ltga t ing
l a lt iC'l~ \\'aWlI whlrh, for wlwdc~l1l'tt hll muchgrea ter than th e unit cel l s ide, arc acoustic
nKKlc'll. T ill: lnc l...~t ic sca ltcrilll'tof light by suc h ll wrmaJly gener a ted \\'A\"CS is known as
Ilrill ouin sCfl,lkrinp;.
T Ill' l!wor y of Brillou in scatt er ing in cubic crys tals has been discussed in detail by
n"u('(l('k ami I·'ri tllc!l 13!J]. Th ...y ha ve j;llOWII t hat the Irequcuc y of the scattered ligh t , w"
ill sl liflc'(l fro m that of the ind clent light. Wi, ac cording to
w. = w;±w... (2.1)
wh('f(' UlI' W .. = ......{¥l arc the angu lar Ircq ucnelcs or t he three acoust ic modes wit h
1,\'a\ ,:\,'("1or .i I\utl c1iffC'rcu t poll\ri7.ations corf'l."S lJOluling to t hree modes p. = L,TI , Tr-
!'ill long wa\'l'ic'np;lh IlfOulllk modes, W I' is linear in q to l\ very good Approxi ma t ion.
Thc ·c lilllll·rllicm rl,llltifll1 is thon
(2.2)
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sca ttering precess 1.11('1"('is very lltt ]o dilfl'r l'IlCt' 1>('1.11'1'\.'111111' l1Hll\llil lltl('llftlw \\"lI\'('Wdut
of the incide nt light, ~'i and tILllt of t lH.' M'illicrt'(llight , ~'. , Th i ~ ill Ilt'n lllt<t' tlu- phllllllll
(i1COllstic wa ve) e-nergy is much kss t han that of lh ,' photon. 11" 111'" 1111' wnvevertor
Figure 2. 1: Hrlllouln SClllt('ri llg gmll\f 'I,I'Y.
triangle in F igure 2,1 is no...rly isoscl'!<'1I1\1Id it is evidl'ut UliLl
where n is the index of refraction of l h(~ medium Iwing pru!J(·tl llnl! n is t.l", st· a1.tt , till~
angle .
Substitution of equations (2.2) and (2.:1) into equatlou (~.l) 1I11'1Iy id /ls
(2.'11
where k..has been replaced by w;/ c and c is tlu- "(1('\.·(1of l igl lL. E'llJlllic/Il (2..1) i" the wI,1I
11
COUSf'fjucntl y, Ior ~i llgrf~ eeystnls, t hf('C BriJIou iu compone nts correspond ing to II = L
((IIIIu~ilc)llJ;illlflill1lll, 'Ii (slllw qn asitrnnaver sc], and '/ ~ ( fast (IUasitr,IlIS\'CfSC) arc genera lly
l!)CPp(:t.f~d . TIlf' Y arc fJl,Sf'f \'Cc! as il p am l dowlllShi rlf~d peak s located symmetrically about
U I'~ Illlyl,·igh IJI'I,k at till! incident lasf'r Frequency.
2 .2 Ac ou sti c 'wav es nnd Elastic Co nstants
'1'111' ilf:O(Jsl k W,lW':! which pr opa g a te in erystalliuc solids have wavelengths much
gn'alt 'r than t ilt! illlcl'IllOlec uh\r spacings alit! tucrcforc, ill describing the motion of these
waves, U,C crYlflallll ay be t reated M all clastic cont inuum. Accordingly, the equations or
motl ou of theso wavos nro [·10]
(2.5)
wlwtl~ Jl is lilt ' density, Ii is th e displacement vector , r = Xiii is the position vector and the
C,jkl ar t- the ('Instil' cons tants . T he Cijkl form a tensor of rank Iour. Symme try pro perties
of lilt' I,(!IISOI' reduce t ile number or independent clements frcm 81 to 21. Th e tensor may
tlu-u he \\,rlU('1I ill mat rix Con n lIy red ucing the numberor subscrip ts from 4 to 2 using
tllf' etendnrd notation of Voigt, In th e case of a system with cubic symmet ry, such as
Ill(' lI-phllSt· or hexalluoroctham-, the hig h symmetry or t he lattice furt he r reduces the
1I11l 1l!l('r (If t' lal'ltic ronstnnts to three, nRlIK·I}' CII, C l2 and C4.., and the matrix of clastic
12
rons teure becomes [oJ IJ:
C'1l CIl Cl~ 0
en ('" C l 2 0
en c.., ell 0




To solve th e equation of nmt lon, (2..':il. 1111111' wnw lIu\ul iulili o f II..• form
12·7)
lire assumed where ".,; i~ t1U! lllllllli11l1l1-·. Su hst illlli llg (2.;) illl u " ' IHal iull (2.!1) 11 1111
pe r forming the llec~Si\ry clil fl·t e lllill i io lls y i"\l lli IllC 1If'CIlI"r ('(l" a tio ll
wavele ngth ac oustic waves. For llonlrh ' i,,1MJlulicJlil'l i1 ill IIC 'n x si.r y l hal
(2.!1)
where for cuh ic cryst als,
(2 .111)
t;xI'Jid1.ly, e(1l1alilJll (2.9) t]WII bec omes,
I
(ell - CH )(JI+,\ (e12 +GU )(Jif/2
(en + (.'4·J)(M I (Cll - (,'44 M + ,\
((:12+(,'H)((:II/l (G'n + (44)'t"r/~
(C"+C,,I'I,'I., I
((,'n + (.'411'12(/3 =0,
((,'ll-C.I-I}r/~+ '\
(2.11)
wlwl"e' ,\ = G'H,l- pV2 and p is th,: el'~lI lli ly of the solid. The 'I, arc the dlrcctlon coslnca




ljI = ~I arccos]I - jaB:-~J, (/ =3C3 (2 _ C3 ), ,,=~CJ (3 - 2C3 ) .
. (l-Cl,s), 2
'l'he indexj = Il, I , 2111111 COTrl'lllond s to II = L , '1'1and 11, respecuvcly,
In t.!l{' < 100 ». < 110 > and < I II > direct ions equation (2.12) is considerably
sil1lplifil'tl and ran ('lIsilr 1.(' 1I01\"l.'d to give the following acoul>t ic wave velocit ies in the
1·1
< tOil> direction
( ~. t , l)
< I [0 > dlrecf.lon
< 111 > di rection
Knowledge of theclast ic rcnstants thercforo nllowlIfor mkuln1. iull uf L11l'l1I·UIlSt.ir w ludlY
rat ios which ca ll provlde a measure of t ill' extent ef t1 1(~ "l liit ioll· l nlll llllll,iu n (:ulIp liuA
mechanism.
2.3 Blasto- c ptlc Coefficients of C ubic C r -yst nls
Th e coupling between t he strnin (If il cryst a l, f:kl (f~. I ) , utnl till' rli,.)(·(·tri.: h~ll llnl' ,
f;j(r, I), is known a.s t he pl lotocla.~tic clfl'Ctand is d('S(:rilwt!II)' lilt, ('(IUIIUOlI \-1 11
(:1.17)
' .\
1';1/'cuhic cr)"ital~ UKTr. f\J l' only th ree indeJK'fldcnt elMto-op tic coefficients PII, PI2
11I1111' 41' III'IIt'l' ,''''IUil Lio ll ( :!. J 7) ~imJll iIjC!l La
From thi l! it Iollows th at the ratio of hncnslt lcs of two Drillouin components is [131,
!:! _ [w,.(;)It'I]'
h - ",,(;)11"1 '
wl.f're'w~ is ti l...i111F;u la r f('('(lIeuc)' of acoustic mode p. and .f~ is giVC1l by
(2.19)
C' = ij x (,)( Ul~ «"Eo)i~ +{i~ ·f:.l' }+(PII- 1'12- 21'...) L W,(E.Mr' ),i,+pl2(t".q)E.1J
, (2.20)
tut cubie ( rYlltaL~. llc rc, qand i;. arc unit vectors in th e d irection of q and the incident
ligh t ",1\\'''' respectively ami i " ls t ilt' uni t polarization vector of mode p . T he quan tities
(i" )j, (f;..)/ and (4), a rc the Jt.b eempo nems of unit vectors i , E. and ti, respectively, i,
(1= 1.:!,3) 1l1't.· unit vec tors a lonp;thl' cuhc exes. T he vect or to' sp-cifles the polari zation
uf li lt' eadintlon IIraU(' rl'l'l fro m aro ll ~ tie mode I',
111'111'(', th l.' i lltt'lHtit il~ of the lldJloui n ccnrpc ucnte yiel d infor mation abo ut t he cles to-
1111it- inlt'rllr t ioll thru ug ll lIl1.' elasto-opt le coefficients,
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2.4 Der ived Qmmtities
Many physica l qu antities ran be det cnnlnod once I,ll(' ('omp l\'l l' Sl't of I'lastil' nJllstll1lh
is known for a part icul ar so lid. Two of ti ll' more impo rtan t lind ('asilr !'" lfl lla tl'd l'lnsl,ir
properties arc the anisotropy factor , A, and the nd iab<1lir hulk JlIt1d l1l11.~, II. Explkit.ly,
in terms of t he elastic constants, these qnullt it ies are g1\'('ll II)' [l:J1
and
for cubic systems.
Jj = Cl l ~J :K't~ (:!.:!:!)
For an elastically isot rop ic solid , A = I. Approximate eliu/tie isoll'Opy WM OhSNVI'd
in light scatteri ng ex periments 011 t he cricutatioually disordered plm.'i<'l\ uf (Cl/~(.'Nh
(19), eyclooctane and O2 [101, Here A = 0.8S, o.so and L1I2 (Il r ('iu'h II f thl'!1( ' snlills,
respectively, near t heir t rip le points . This isot ropy a lso resu lts in tl w IWM ('q ll;,lit.y uf
the acoustic velocity ra tios ill all high aymmotry directions for lIH:se t l 11"1,(~ solids, I1S run
be seen from Table 1.1. Ncar perfect elnstlc isotropy, in fad, 1l.1s(J t lll'U!1Ullt t.tl hl ~ a
sig nificant feat ure of f3-C2F6 (1\8 discussed ill Chapter 5), It !11111Ulda lso hf~ llot.('(lthat /I




E xp er im en ta l
a . 1 Expes-lmen tnl Se t up
Th e c'xperill1"nlill ...r.t llP ill till' Jlwscnt work is t he st and ard one used (or Brillouin
sn, t,Ie' rill'; t~XJlf'ri IlW lll14 ill t lti14II\IIor1110 l"Y and has been desc ribe d in d('t ail elsewhe re [431.
II. i14 sllmY Ii in Figure :U ,
lucldcnt ra lliat ioll at 5101 .5 flm lVas provided by a single-mode Ar+ laser (Spect ra
I'hJli in ). T hiNlight IVlIlIdirected .. long the x-axls or t he lab reference frame and focused
at t ln- scattering o-ut er hy le ns 1.1[foca l lengt h = 40 cm). A Ircut eurface mirror (M)
S!.·f\,t<tl to rellect the incident b(>1\1II along the a-ax ls and up int u the cryostal (CR). As a
rr-"ull 1I1~ ind dMlt llohni 7A'll ioll WI\lIin the x-dircct lon.
T hl' J<t'ilU.t'rI.'Illi;llt wa~ ro llected at 1M)- by collimatin g lens L2 {focallength =20 em)
lind eflll'n, 1a tri pk-- I)II~'l, pit"I'.ockdrica lly sca nned Febry-Pcrct intcrl erc meter (FP) , The
cli;llllC'h 'f or aportun- J\ :J waH lIet ill 0.i5 em rca ultlng ill 1\ collect ion angle or H.bout ~,
'I'll(' light Irlmllmith"llJy thl' illtt'rfc'romt'lcr Wall focused IIy lens L3 (foca l length = 80
f'l1I) o ut<lpinho l., '\ ,1 [eliauu't.er = 800 1'111) and sube -squent ly Ioe nsed onto the cat hode
til' II II'u h'r'l'\lO lf'(l phototunhiplicr I.lIb<:, (ITT FW 130) h~' 1 (,1l ~ IA. The output from the
I'htllll lHUllipl i"r II'n" feel tOll dat il arqulsitiou and stabilization syste m (Bur leigh DAS-I )



















lluit (TCMI, dl<1rt recorder (HEC) nud Laue X-ray diffractio n ap pa ratus (X R, CO and
P C). T llest: will1m discussed ill more detail in subsequent sectio ns.
3 .2 C r yo st a t
T ile singll: Cl"ystllls of G'~/'n used in these expe riments were grown and maintained in
11 liquid llitl"Ogl:1In yos l'lt (Sulfr ian C ryogenics Inc.] which was considerabl y mod ified for
the preslmt work . T he illodified la il section of this cryosta t is shown in FigUl'e 3,2.
Til l: slImplt, cell, which is housed in the cryosta t , consist s of a (3 mrll i .d., 5 mm o.d.)
glllsS tube and i,~ abo ut 7 cm long. Th e lower end is scaled with a po lished glass plug and
s il.~ ill a spri nglcl1ldcu BeCu jacket which is connec ted to a brass hea t sink via t wo flexible
copper bra ills, This assem bly provides t he necessary thermal contact to the cell while
not rest ricti ng its rotatio n. At the to p of t he cell is a glass-to-kova r graded seal whic h
allc wa th e fell to he connecte d to a hrASS plate wit h low-rneltlng-point solde r, Crystals
or eylindricn l shape wit h J iallll'{el' 3 111m ancl heigh t I - 2 em were grown in this cell.
Ccllrotntiou wus uchie ved by t urning a rotary-scaled knurled knob wh ich was connected
to tho cell hy two rigid ste luless steel tubes and a br-ass plate. One of t he stainless ste el
i lllll'~ was used for ga.~ entr y liS call he SCI.' I! in Figure 3,2.
Luscr light, entered ti ll' bottom or the cryostat along the a-axis or th e lab frame
il lrlmg h a fused q ll1lti~ window and \\' /I S scattered ill all direct ions by the sam ple. On ly







Figure 3.2: The cryostat tail scctlcn.
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A ~lIlalJN plcxlgluss window allowed X-rays to cute r t he cryosta t and t hus be diffract ed
l1y the santplo tlltfmgh the large plexiglass window, Plexiglass was chose n for these
windows l lf'cnll ~f~ it is very tra1JSra rl~llt to X-rays .
Cooling to 1 . I :lIJp f'ratu ff~ ill t he viclnity of the tr iple point of C2F6 was accomplished
by a llowiug nitrogen from the inne r reserv oir, located in t he main body of the cryost at,
to now thro ugh It thin cnpilla ty t ube wh ich was thermally linked to t he bott om of th e
!lamp l!! rd l via 111l' hra."s lu:at sink lind copper hraid/Beeu jacket assembly mentioned
aho ve. The flow of nitrog en t hrough th is tube was cont rolled by a Ilne needle valve at
t1 1f~ top of rho cryostat,
To part.iullycompensa te Ior the cooling and to control the tempera ture, three rceis-
tanco wire heatcra wen! strategically placed in close proximity 1.0tim cell , Th e first, with
a resist nnce of 5111 , WlIS locat ed directly beneath the capillary t ube and all owed for the
'smooth ing out' of tempera ture Ilnct uat.ions before they reached th e sample. Th e second
helll,t'r ( Il = :16U) was epoxied very near the bottom of the cell and perm itted fine ad-
justllll'llt or th e llamllk,tl:mperalure , A th ird heater with resista nce 51 n was placed near
~hc top of th(~ cell and could be used for contro lling the tem perature gra d ient between
the to p ,mil bo ttom or the cell.
3, 3 Temperature Sen sin g n nd C ontrol
To moulter t he tompernture ucnr t he top and bot tom of the cell, two GaAs diodes
with II rnnstnnt-curreut (10 ,rA) sup ply were used. The diodes were calibra ted using the
tr ip le point of C1F;, and a point ai, room tell1pl'r il l.ur l ' (tlt' h ,ntti llt'l! Frotu a Il1C'l't·nrr tlu-r-
rncmctcr]. A linear dopendonce of voltnge ou tcmpernt.ure wns aS~1l\ l1( 'I1. T I ll' l(lpI11H~1
diode and healer were used i ll ronjuur-tjou with a proportlonn l fl'('lllwc k t t' l1lpt'rill. nr ,·
contro ller. T his dev ice Ilwmmfl'tl t he \·o l!ag(· ll(TOS~ t ilt' clioll\' and t'lJIlLpar l',1 it with u
set -point voltage. If the Iliod l' voUilg\, \\'i'I~ highor than 1I11' sc·I.- p(linl. v(lltn!!:I' ( irulit'ut-
ing a te mperature sligh t ly \m1'1'1" llmll ,(I('l'ire<l) Ilu' cout. rcllr-r would 1'11111[' 1.\' rnrrenl, tll
t he h('at l"l' to warm the area ulltil t he dlodc \'Oltllll;t, 1'l1111l11 l'd till' sl'l_pui lll. voll11W'. II
should be note d here Ihat in ilin l1y tIlt' R'I lll1rl.·d te mperutu re \\'<111 renelu-d a pp l'Hxillwto'I)'
by controlling lIlI' no w of liquld nitrcgcu thro ugh tim ra pillMY lu lu ' with ti le' Ill'!·tllt· vnlw-
(sec previous sectlon} . Qnl y 11£1('1' this was dO IW ccuhl ti l .. 1 1l'al,t~r prm'idp I' lltlugll lWl1l lu
ma intain the temperature witholl~ hei ng ~al ll r11 ted ("lI l1~ lnllt.ly Ilu l' ttl (·x("I!."~i\'t' 1"'lClli ll~
from the uitrogcu. Using th is system. t he te mperature (0 11M bc:l'oll lrull (..:l t u 111.0 tlt ± O..'i
1\'.
A similar d io de-heater-controller ci rc uit was initially IIscll il l. the boucm of t, I H~ n ·ll.
It was. however, found lhal t he result ing IHna ll-lIfnl'lit lldl' ()~d llalio lls ill tl~tll J}I' rn 1. llrt ·
close to the nuclea t ion site of t he so lid invar iab ly resul ted in a polyn"yl'tallilu~ 1Ia1111'11·.
Thus t he heal er and cont roller were di sconnecte d ami tho dim l(: voU,llg/' \Wlllltlo ll il.on' d
to determine the sam ple tompcrat ure.
3.4 Gas Handling System
In itiall y, tile ent ire gas ha ndl ing sys te m was leak tes ted wlth 1I 1l1 ~I1S i t i Vl~ lu-liuru It'ak
detector , Pe riod ica lly [be tween 1'1ll11l)it \\'1111 evacuate d to n pres s ure of a rl~w milT/IIIK
wit h a mec hanical vacu u m putnp and Idt Icr a pc'rioll of llI~vI!ral cll'YIi IIr l ':r which till:
l .r''lI-~ ll r.~ Wall a.r;a iu checked lo ens ure l hill no k-ak~ t"Xislcd in the sys tem. O nce it wal
I Id.f~nni ll(·(1 th lll Ule !IYlilf~lIl WlL~ Ir.ak·t ighl . it " 'M fhrshcd four times with hig h purit y
.c;ll. ..~)ll !l Imxllnuoroclllllllc to remove lISuruch dust and foreign part icles as possible. Fol-
luwiulltt his 1Ilorough nusl,i ug procedure, t he sam ple gas WAS admit ted inlo the cell unt il
a 11I'C:K!l I ,"~ of a l.oo lll 73 0 'I'•.rr WiL'I Illlllinoo a'i Iudicared on tli t! presaur e gaugt!.
3 .5 G ro wth of C rys ta la
Feu e In-,'g" cry!lI'IlL!IWf~ rc grown in the llOOVC sysle m by IlclllJiUiug 9!>.6% pu re gaecc ue
C1 Jo';, ( Mit lh~son) into t he cell where il was cooled until it condensed . T he samp le tern-
perat ure Wll.!1 then Ilab ili1.l'([ to about 1 j{ above an d the u a brup tly lowered below the
triplfl poinl . l'hi!l relil,ltl'd ill Il.Holid 2 -3 11Im in llCighl which was usually left for several
!Ianni lo anne al . T he qua lily of t his 'seed' was determ ined by using Laue X-ray diffree-
lio !l (as discussed below), If the seed was polycryst alline it. WAS melted and t he growth
procedure repea ted . If it WAS a single cryst al , it was grown to a height of 1 em by slow
('oolillg l'lll'l rl'lU!of a holll 0,1 KI'" LAue pho tograph s were t.alen at '..erio us t imes during
the cooling precess. It was noted t hat lIS t he crys tal ,,"'as grown it invariab ly became
'twinned'. 'rhi " \\ ' <,-'1 probably due lo a combinatio n of a largr temperature gradient and
t he Cl')lItal sticking to the walls of U", cell, To minimi7~ the adhering of the crystal to
t hc' n.·11 wa llll. a 11ll1all C'OllsLIUlt curren t was passed th rough tilt" hea ler loca ted on the
IlcC u jacket al t he bot tom of the cell. T h is warmed the walls o( t he cell prio r to JlU-
d "lll ion o r lIl f' !I<III1[1lc a m i s~'('m('d tc help somewhat aluce the qualit y of cryst a ls grown
ill t hi!l manne r was slightly bett er . 'I'll(' d iffract ion 5110l8, in !Ill cryst als kept (or th e
light. !I('1\ Ucri ng expcritucuta, remained fairly sharp and ellipt ical indica t ing litt le internal
st raiu, Or il'lllaliowl wit h rcs pert to the lab Irnmc could be obta ined using th e sta ndard
2,1
technique (sec next sect ion] . A I#'II\C'dilfl,,,dioll picture o f rrys tnl #:1 i~ showll ill Fi~urt,
3.3.
3.6 Crystal Or ienta t ion and X·r ny Apparatu s
T he X-rays necessary for the lI\l't holl of Laue (1\"a11Nlll issiul1) phulnp;raphy \\,,·rt ' pro -
vided by /l. Philips (MUIOl) X-ray SOIUTI' oper an-d .11 $0 H ' . T Ill' p i l'l.lI n'.~ WI'rt· taken
with a Pol ar oid (X R-'i') Laud call1i'ra Ioea t r-d 10.7 em aw,\y from 1,11<'st'llttl'r i ll~ ccutcr,
A lead colli mator rodneed div er gence of t h[' beam l)(Ofon' il, reached l ilt" sHln pll'. Init,illl
alignm ent, of the collimator along til(' opt,it- ax is. d('lin<'11by II I II ' - NI'I 1\.~I 'r ln-n rn , .' llSlIt l't!
lhat the X-ril)"s probed th e scaltering volume. To tI1 ak.~ rert niu lhat 1I,,' i! lI 'idl'l1L X-ray
beam was perp en dic ular to th e plan e of t he rHl11, tile hack \"I'{ll'diotl of the lI ('· Nt, brnru,
p roduced by a mirror tempcrnrtly fixed to the cnmcru 1lf>ldl'l' IVn..~ n llu l l ~ to .'Oilldrl(' wit h
the incident beam by adj ustment of the holder. Oncl~ lid to \.111'prop l'r pus il ill ll, it was
left for th e remai nder of the expcr tmcnt s.
The crystal orientati on with respect to t ile Inl,ornlOl'y rnllne flf r l !r('I"I'm:l! [xya ehowu ill
F igure 3.1) was defined in terms of the usual Euler allgll~ (0, ,p. xl . 'I'll dl' I,l' r llli li c lhl'lil!
angles Laue X-my diffraction photographs were tukcn Il~ lIl1'I~ryst il l WliS r()t lll.!i I I , h rl) ll~11
intervals or 7..')0 as measured from 1.1graduated scali: lixf~d 1IJ1 lIw nyfls lll L, /l slumt.l
be not ed th a t the cha nge in rotat ion ang le of the crytJstllt rAJlTl 's JllllLdl ~1 to a dl h ll~l ~ ill
E uler angle ¢ only. Using ti ll: cente r or ti le lIud ilftili:lf!ll X-ray 11('111tl 1I.~ 1I1 . ~ orlgl n, th.·
x-z coordinates of all the diffraction spot!! all (\Ilch pictur e W('l"l \ lIl"ils\lfl',1 with a Iiuely
rul ed rec ta ngular grid to an accuracy much bt:\ll'!' t1H I1I ±I min, Tlu'fie CIJUI·l l i natl~.
a long with the crys ta l-film disla nce , t he n se rved ns input IIl\ta r<lt 11('Olllp ll t l\r pNl~rlU ll
2,'j





Figure 3.3: Laue diffraction photograph of crystal #3.
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which utili zed th e method of s tcroograph!r proj cct lcu to t'lIku!' lIt ' !Jossihlt, SC '!S (J ( Eul t'f
ang los for each photograph. 'I'll" actua l r-rystal orlentn t jon was found lIy t"<lmpafil1~ Itds
of Euler ang les for var ious piclurt'll 111l1il lwo ~ t'ls ""l'rt ' romul in \\'llio'h 0 011111 , rt' lI1iliru'tl
consta nt (within e deg rel' o r two diu- to s light. rcllwobblo] ;11l1! t ht' c1i1fl'f,'Ut't' itllll1~lt, ~~
between the two equal1l'd the t'oU"<'sllOlHli ng d WlIg t, in t' l".\'llll l,llt '1l1Alt" ,h il Iiua l dlt ~'k ,
a least squares crysta l ork'nla tion program wns ruu Oil c,;It'li pid, un ' with tilt' l'UOrtliI11ILt'lI
of th e spots and the chosen ElIlt't 1I11g ll'1I as input. TIll' clunlit;\, (If IIll' III wm. t'XlllllillPtl
and only orientat ions which gave lllL avc'm gt' er ror i lll1wns1ll1 ~ 1 and t'" k ula t.l'd c'uurtli llHtt,
dista nces of < 1 mill for all pici.lll't's lI'(,fl' ronsldcrcd '11:('('p1. 01111."
3,7 Laser
A Spect ra-Ph ysics Modd 2020 ar g on ion laser served a.~ the ligllt sonrre for tht~SI '
expe riments , A prism in the laser cavi ty 1I11olVl~d soloction of the 111 -1.11 11111 line ill ti ll'
Ar+sped-ruin while all int racav ity Fabry-Perot otalon sdedt'll 11 lIillgh! "xilllmnclt'llf this
line. Th e resultant linewidth was of t he order of 10 - l!i Al ii : anti W'l ,~ due mainly In
freque ncy ji t.ter , Tom aximize mechanical stabilit y lilt' l l\.~cr lVa ~ :;1'1. (Ill a lloa til1/l; gfllllill '
block which rested up on a steel tab le.
3,8 Fab ry-Perot In terfer om eter
The sca tt ered light was analy zed with a plcaoclcct ricnlly lIGUlllf'1l l riJllf~Jl!lllll Fahry·
Pero t interferometer, 'l'his iust rumcut cous lst ed or two highly fd[t ~divl' Ilaralld l1li l'l'lIfli
separ a ted by a dist an ce d, The rea r mirror or t he interfN ullll'll:r 1V1lS mcuuu-dOil lli H~ '
piezolclectric elements which facilitated continuous lIeltimin g t1r tIle ,,11111: 1I1!pilfa l,iulI. TIlt'
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'l'11(~ Ircquenoy uf tim Jiglll, v, Pl~~Sf:d by the Fa bry-Perot for a given plate separation
is .Id" rln illf'd I.)' l. h (~ H'SUlIII IWI' r:ollflitioll
Tile
2d =-;;-. (3.1)
'1'111 ' frl '(IIll:lI(~y dlllerenm between two consec utive order s of inte rference is also deter-
mined hy th e plnte sepa l-ation lind is known as the free spect ral range of the interfc rom-
der. Ma t hcllllllin tlly, it b given by
rsn = iJ. (3.2)
'I'11l~ fn~~ .~ pl)ctra l range for the present experiments was 10.99 GIl::. T his value was
dotenuiued using a procisinu (luar tz samp le for which t he longitu dinal and transverse
Brillouin Iruquo ncy !<hift s WCI"<' well known [44], [45}.
Allot hcr iutporteut chnractcrlatic of t he Fabry-Perot interferometer is the finesse, :F,
whk h is dcllncd by
(3.3)
WhNl' ,..IV11AI is the full width at half-maximum of the intens ity maximum, High
fill('ll!\{.' valu es wore crit icill in these experimen ts as closely spaced spectral lines had to
Ill' 1'(,,.01\"(·(1. Wilh opt imum aligllll1eol of a Jl optica l compo nents and the interferometer
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switched to tri ple pass, fin~ n lu('!'lIidw' ''''!150 .11lt1t iO wl·""llh l" in....l.
The tripl e pIlSli opt ion of t he FAl>r)'-I~('f"Ot abo (";1""0('(1 11... ('tllllr"" l [ i.•-, II... r"till uf
ma ximum to min imum trill l5l1li5$ioll int.cu"itYllu I,,· (' 1\lJc l. Th.· n"'lll~i ll': n·j . ...·l iull lIlli",
of .... 1 : 1()'3 or mor e allowed very w('l!.kKiglll!.b 10 Iw· .IC'I -tr...1. '1'1... l rilll"\"'r.;l' Brill..uln
com pon ents were very weak in mOlll !l1)('('t rll o f j1-C1 1-rii\llIl lw\lC't· tr illl., 1..1:o<.'CiIlAcor IIIl"
scatte red l igh~ by th e interferometer IViI." lIC'C'{':'llilry lu olll'iC'n1' IllI'lH.
3.0 Dat a A cquisition and St abilizat ion Syst em
The da t a ecqueitlcn Imd sta biliUll io ll system per rurlll f'(l !I('\'f'ra l illlpu rlalll r!ll lf' lill ll ~ .
The mos t important or thl'SClire listed hclcw.
(i) The DA S e m ploYl-d II. IO:!-I chan llel mul1idl allllcl llJllllyl"A'r for af'U IIIlIlI,l t iulI /tllli fl,(lOn l·
ing of spectra. The :O UII\.8 And cDrrellpond ing r !laUllt-l... w('r.~ flispl a)'('(l 1>1\ /I (:I n ' 1'1,' (1"'1 1
an d a cursor was used to addff"S!l II. pa rti culiU'channel,
et er . T his ra mp rcH'mblCl a .tai rcallCwhere eae ll dt'fI co r""" IKlllfls to i ll r:Wl II,,"t in~ ti ll'
cha nne l address scal a r of t he nllllti d \a n lld ana1)'z~r by Olll'. Th.' 1.lat .. ilIf,.araUull i!l "
linear fun ction of ra mp vollll.ge endhence (',,("h chaum-l uf th l! IIllll t idl <lllllc,I ,1Ila lyzc'f"mr·
responds to II pa rtic u lar frer:llll'l1("y passed by till! (-'"h rY- P" r" t inb·rff·rnll1d .l'T.
(iii ) Frequency d rift caused by cha nge ill laser cavity lell~lh or illtf'l' rl 'ru lllf~l l'r plall ' lII'p'"
ration due to te m perature changes WIl ~ automatically WJlljll.·II!1/llf'd (fIr liy till' DAi;, 'l'his
WIlS accomplished by locating IIdat a window ~ymllld rir/l ll y llhunt 1\ p",~sl: lf~ lf ,, 1 rI -rI 'I'C~1lC1~
chan ne l. A st ro ng spl'Ctrll.l feat ure (usu/llly the Hlly ld gll li l ll~J IVII!!11Ic:/.;,,,1to t ilL" dl a nud.
'1'1.., O JII II L'i 0 11 either !lid,' of HIm referenc e channel and with in the window were st ored
ill tWfIfI-,;istt'tS . Fc,llu\Y ill~ each MWI'l'p of the ra.mp t.he number of counts in. the registt'R
were compilfCIl. If til l")' were unequal, inclicatiwo of frequency drift., it. small correction
VOhil~'! WitS a lllllllli'llically apl)lil..1to the ramp ~(".Ia r to bring the IK·ak back lowa rd, t he
(iv) The HAS fOllt inuulI!lly op thnlze..1 tile interfero met er finesse . A data window was
Ilgaill loq lu ,.1 llyllllllC'trirAlly a"o llt the reference c hannel wit hin t he d rift stabilization
wiudew. The coun ts in th is window were stored in l\ f'llgish!l a nd max imized du ring a
fflllr IlWC 'ClJl nyck-, During !IWI.'C1J one t he counts were accumulated a nd st ored in t he reg-
isl l'I', III sweep two of the rallli' " test voltag e was a pplied to th e piezoelectric clement s
whk'h t ilk d the rr'nr mi rror of the Fabry-Perot about A vertica l l'lxis, At the end of SWl'<'P
two, thl! numberof counts accumula ted during sweeps oue And two was compa red an d
It eorrectlc n voltage WIIS applied to increase th e number of coun ts, T he second hllif of
the pTOC1-'tlnre . involving ' W('(' j)' th ree and rour. was t he same as the first half except the
mi rror was tilted abcut a horiwnW AXis,
(v) Anol ht'r imllOrl llllt feat.ure of t he HAS was the seg mented t ime base. T his allowed
more Lime to be spent in specifl('(! r~iolls of t he spect rum and was used in the present
work to ohLain slIllicient int(,l1siL}' of thc Rayleigh compouent (or dri ft stabilisation and
fur more accurate dM.('rminAtion of the frequency shi fts of the tr ansverse Brillouin com-
3, 10 Optical System Align ment
Prior to ft("(·lllllUllltioll of spcctra , all components of the optic-al s)'stem were care fully
nlign l..l to ensnre maxiuunu t r'llIlirnillll ion of the light scattered by the crystal. Th e lirst
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step in th is [>rOC('S8 was the removal of 11 11 lcusos uud the Fabr y-Per ot ;n ll' r f"-'fo llll'l l'f
leavin g only two p; llhol('S - A'I nca r the photomultlplk-r and :\ :1 Ut' ilr t hl' lorntion o f UII'
crystal M shown in Figure 3, 1. ,\ I k '-N(' laser 111'illU Willi 1U1l. 11' to pa~~ I lLru ugh I,ul lt
thes e pinholes and consequently ddilH'<.l the optic nxls. T Ill' illl,'rrl'roll ll'lt'l' Wllll tlu-u
p ut in place between t he se two pinholes an d its positiou Mljus1.t'll until it s Ilar k rt-lII'l 'l iIHl
coincided with the incide nt beam Laensure nonunl iucldeucc Ttl cluain Ilrt '<. ' i~t' ali1tlllll"Il1.
of t he Fabry-Per ot the bea m From t lw argon laser Wllll sra~ tt'n'll Irour II white ca rd into
the interferomete r. A collimati ng lens wa~ theu pltH'l't! in fl'tmt nr ti lt' i ll1.t'" rt'f() lll('!.t'l'
and mo ved along the o ptic ax is until llara llcl light WilHobtained. T Ii,' fnlll l mir ror o r 1.11"
Fab ry-Perot was manually adju sted 1l1iLil ll l'OlIIIpsilig clrc ulnr fl'ingt ~pllt tl'ru WIlS Oh SI'I' VI'll,
Good manua l align ment at t his steg o Wil~ ludic nted by a ~i np, lc I1n~h i ll g spol. 1'1'11(1(1(:1'11
by the Fabry-Pero t as it was scanned repeatedly. A st·coull k-ns wa.. tlmu il l.~( 'r ll XI h~ 'hilld
the Fabry-Perot and focused t he analysed ligllt onto pinhole A'l nurl!H1l1sl'll'lt' ul1y ont u
the cat hode of the photomultipl ier l ube, Further fine lldjllSLllll:lIb orthe iUb, rrcl'OlIw1.cr
mirrors, using th e DAS· } piezoelectr ic iJii\.l:l controls, were ilcc lllll l,JisIK't1 by lllil Jdm il'.inK
t he signa l on the DAS·} CRT screen, The corner culml { r.\Lrol'dltdo rs) uf til" 1') II,l'y '
Perot were t hen rotated to the trip le pass position aud final ad j IlHtlllf'nl ,s W('"'' UHuf., to
maxim ize the signa l.
3,11 Brill ouin Spectra
The Brilloui n spectra were collected over plJ1'imls fimgillJ; Ircm al>flill '.! lo ~a 'I Olirs
with a laser power of 50 m l\l and a fret!spectral range or W.rm ( ,' /lz.
To obtain as strong a spectrum as possible t1 1l~ incid ent l il~.!r h"lflll Willic:a rf'flllly
ell
CI'Il!c'W'! (,II l il': l,oHolll of the n~1I as determined by observation of a back reflect ion
of the- Loam. The 1'l llJry-P':l'lIt interferometer was adjusted such tha t th e Rayleigh peak
Wi(S ilWdli lllilXimiz('(l lisinl-;lIw linesse opt illliza tioll module of the ')AS-l, This gencrally
rr;~ ll Jted in iI lill.'sse of ,"O·fiO,
With t lw lIilyld l;h IlPilks cbnly visihle in t riple pessmcdc it \I' lI~ possible to max imize
t ill' in1." llsity of L1 )( ~ 1 01l~ i t ' H l i ll /i1 Brilloui n com ponent. This was don e by adjustlng the
fmn t " " lIcdi ll ~ lells (1..2in Fignre 3,1) while obs<'I'villg the intensity of tho longi tudinal
ecmponent 0 11 t he DAf; screen, using the segmented ramp fea ture, as the interf crcme-
tnr I....'S r.'w',(tc.lly scanned. Whe\l tbo longltudiual component was max imized it was
W'Ilt'rall.r pussihl., I,t) S(~ it ill OIW I S scan of t he lnterfcrometor,
WIWll all conditions were optimized t he cen tral Ray leigh peak was locked by the
DAS III l d accumulatlon of the spec t rum began. Some of t he spec tra, once collected, were
recor ded llsing " charl recorder. T he shifLs and intensit ies of the Brillou in component s
of most. spcctrn , however, were sim ply noted and no lia rd copy was obtained.
T Ilt' chuuucl 1I11ll1h" I'S and intensities for peak s R, L, T1 and T'l were measu red dire ct ly
from t,11t' srrren of t hc (lata acqnisitio n sys te m. T he frequency shifts were then calculated
,H'I'01'd ing 10 till' rnllowiug:
"I."" FSRt .!!.
4 ;: I I'i
'''1' = FSR t ~
I ";" 1 1',
(3.4)
(3.5)
where FSR is the free spe ctral r.111W' 011111 lIw '\ ' lll ni tl ill l; I IU<H1 I, it,il'~ nre ~htlll' l1 ill Fi~un '
3.4 {46J. This process of avcraglug ruinlmized IlwdTI'(· t of n ~lip;hl ~(,lInl1inl; ll(lulill"ilrily
in thc mterferomctcr.
I t was noticed , ear ly ill the expcriurcnta, t llll l, the lh-lllouiu S pc' ltl'1I ll 1 of 1'1-(·'11':1r-xhlb-
Itod ., strong barkgroulld. II was thcught thnt 1,llis umy h.1W hC'I:'lI uhsl' lIrin~ lin' Sc'WIIlI
transverse Brillouin component i1S only Ollt' haci heeu nhSI'I'\'C'11 11[1 to this puin!.. '1'0
eliminate some of t his backg rouu d 11 £ilLcr(o f 10 11I/1 hillldw i!llh) was pin !1'lllJdwc'I'" 1,1[(,
sample and the detect ion optics. No second LrilIISIICI"SI' couIl10IIC' 1I1, WIlS "h.'« ' I"\'c'll ;lll,lifllll;h
the background was cut down sigllificlllltly,
An attempt was also mnd« to locate the scccud ll·i1n .~IIP r!lC IJd lJoll ill component by
using the segmented time base feature or 1I11~ IJAS. Using t he sPgUll'ul,c'l rallll' aro und
the first transverse component 011sl~\lera l occasions yielded two III'ill'ly f ll'I-\l'IlI~rill!~ JH'I,b
(a small d ip ill intensity was eviden t) , Tlll'SC two peaks were 1.11 1\1'11 1.0Ill' tln- I.rll!lSVI'r:W
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Figure 3..1: A Brillouin stick spectrum showing the Rayleigh peaks (R) and the various
Brillo uin components (Ta. T2 and L) .
C hapter <1
Results
4.1 Brillouin Shifts and Intensities
III tota l, 60 Brillouin spect ra W (' r!' recorded for four i ndl'[ l(~Il t1 " lI t l'l'y ~ l l\l~ uf ,'1-C~ /':1
a t 169, 160 an d 144 R. (I t shou ld be noted, from Tabk-'1.1, th a t l'1"y ~II, I ~ I , :1111I(1·1 hlIV!'
simila r orienta t ions. Clearly t here was it preferred orioutatlon fur gruwth al ~ l ll ll lp; h 1.1...
reason for this is unknown), Most Slll'Ctl'll. were ohl,air1l'd Il l, 7.r," inh 'rvals of rot at ion ill
th e angle f/J, In all spec tr a t he lougitudiuul Brillouin component (I.) was eh-urly visihll'
bu t the tr ansvers e Brillouin compo nents ('lll\ud 11) wert! VI' I")' week and in 1111 hut ncl
t he spect ra only aile was observed, A typic al spec trum collec ted Iroru r-ryatn l # 1 ut Hi!)
1< for a t ime of 26 hou rs, is shown in Figu re ,1.1. Here, lil t' rount ml,,~ i1rl ~ 2 uml :lrl
coullbjs for the tr ansverse (Td and longi t udinal (L ) Heilloulu cll i ll pon f' rr ~s , rl'M pf'l.:ti vl'ly,
Th e obse rved Brillouin frequency shirtl! nrc shown in Tahl t's .1.1, -l.2 aur] -l,a, As
can be seen, th e Brillou in shifts for t ire cryst a l orielllati(JIt ~ i'll lll l il ~ 1 Jrt:l"~ wnru llt'lLI'ly
ident ical and corr espond tf) ma ximum varillt ious or only 1% Ililll :I'M, for tIll ' ' ''lI~jl , l lI l i li al
an d tr ansverse shifts, respectively. Thes e variations wel'f~ rrnl KI'f~lll ly f lifrl ' rl ~lI l from 1Ill'
mea surement uncerta inty which is estima ted to In~ nhout 1-2 dr,uurdi'l(mr l'f '~ llCIrrd ill.u; lu
about 0.05 01/:; ).


















Fig ure <1.1: A typical Brillouin spectrum of P-C:F6 .
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component intensities. hi/' t a lld h,/it . are allIO shownin Tahlt'll ·1.1. ·1.2 IIoU<l~ .:l ;l.ud
lire unusually small. \" f)"ing from 0.011.01'maximum of oul)' 0.10. The"",' illlt 'us ity r;JtMJII
arc probab ly sceurete onl}' 1.0± 15% due to large ,.. ""tioIlS in l...r kgrulI1 ltl iute'lIsil)' witb
channel number lind wC'al.ignals.
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&7.2 28 1.2 317.5 4.10 1.55 1.10 I.GO I .roll lJ,m lUll 'J,lJ.l
57.2 "'., 317.5 u n UT lJ~r Ufl mn !I.m
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Tallie " .2: Brillouin scatlcring data (or {J-C, Fo at 160 K .
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U2.R :l.17.11 IR4.1 4.35 r." .." 1.81 r.ca '.M 0.05 0.0 1
Table 01 .3: Drillouin scatt ering data (or p·C,Fe a.t 144 K,
".2 Elastic Co nste,nts
III addltiou lo til" Brillouin Irequcney shift da ta , a knowledge of the dellsity and
rI'(mdh,. index or lIOlill C'l f~ Wl\S required lo determine tile clastic constente . For C,F,
only one value (or t he density l,I(the solid cou ld be found in t he literature. Thi s is p == 1.8.5
!f/rm:lat the meltin g point (lj2.6 K) [.&7J. T Ile latti ce parame ter (or the orienl ationally
llislll'!!t'n'(l " hast-, however. has been dete rmined by neutron diffrActio n experiments at 95
AIUI 110 1\' [2S]. Siuct.' ~11I'I'l' iMSOll lt' uncerta inty as to whet her a phase trnns itio n occurs at
3S
104 K only the 110 H value oflattice par ameter, (1 := 6. [,112 ; 1, wns used fur rnlcula tion
of the de nsity at t liis temperature. Using 'l molar lUilSS of M := 1;1$.0 12 !// w ul H~I a
density of 1.98 g/t:m 3 was determined us ing this lnl.t i<'t'Il<lrunwll'r, 'I'll\' It'lIllwfnl,un 's uf
interest in this work lie bet\\'l.'Cll li2.G K <llnl110 h' fllIIl thus li'1l'ar in\t' l"pu laliou "'"s
used toohtain the necessa ry densit ies. Because t!WSf' (!l-llsil.y \'ll hll'.~ wr-n-tlt'(I'l"lllilll,tl Irom
two completely different sources, the assumed dt'l )('ll(ll'u("('of t1I 'Il~i l,y 011 tl' lIlpt' r;ll uH' Ior
C2F6 was compared wit h that of SF'o [i), Till' ;I1o!'(';1were lIl'a rl)' illt'nl il'nl (-:UJ7x 10- :'
g/cm 3J<for C'lF6 and - 2.06 x 10- 3 9/ CIll3/\' for SI''o)whirh sllggt'lllllt hal t lw tlt'lIl1i!.it'll
of C2F6 used here are probably reliab le. Tile densl tles Cilkulah'(1 tlsiug l.llis un-thud /Ifl '
given in Tab le -l.-t.
No values of the refractive index of solid C2 1'~ could he Iound in ti ll' litr-rat un-, A
value of II/ = 1.206 a t 199.9 1\ for t he liquid (·lsl, however, Willi iwni lah lt" ' l'llt' (11 ~llllity
at this temperature was calculated Irom all emp irica l ('xllrt'ssioJ1dl'l,(:l"J llh wd hy 1I111f IIlltl
Bretschneider [47J. This ex pression, alth oug h old, gave li11llid l!ellsitil'l' whic h WI.'l l l prll '"
t ically ident ica.l [better t ha.n 0.5%) to cur rent acce pted dCliSilil'S a t Vllf ioliS l.f'IIl P f ~Wl. IH'I 'll
[481. [491 . The Lorentz-Lerona relat io n ,
n~- l f'.(n~ - l)
1I~+2 = (;;(711+2)' (4.11
was t hen used to determine the refra ctive j ll(liCf'll Id . Ule tll'llirt'l l t" m IWfltt lH1'!1. ""rl, f'
is the density, n is the refra cti ve index, and til(' lIUllllel"ilJts .'(und I (1 '~lIot(l Ow Hull,1 'UI,t
liquid , respect.ively. T he values obtained Inr l lw refrllet ive ill d l~X an: gi vell ill 'I'a" lt~ 4..1.
It sho uld be no ted that these values UI"<: in good Ilgl'f!l:llIelil(hdl.c'r thun 11;1'.) wlth val1Je.~
Ta Me 4..t: 'rellll) l:t aLure dependent da ta for P,C'lF, .
IIf td fftdive index olllai nrl! from t he experime nt al molar polarizability fer C2F" (50).
The d as tic constants , fur each tempe ra tur e, were determined using a comput e rized
itcrut.ive least HrjUlHl'll fit procedure [.'il]. Th e nec essary input included th e density , reo
Crlld i vt ~ lnd ....x, Euler ulIgk'll, end measured Brillouin shifts As \\'1.'11 as initial guesses of the
c1Il H ~k r.uns tall t..~ . I·b r each cycle of I'era tlou , the acous t ic wave veloci t ies, V" were ce lcu-
l..ted from equatio n (2. 11) Cor each crystal orit·nt ation. The Ircq ucncles v(C;j ) were t hen
11d.I'fmhwd from the Brillouin equation (2.4). T he d ifferences between the observed a nd
celeula tcd frequencies were minimized by a least squares fit procedure based on Newton ',
me thod . The term which was minimized with respec t to variatio n of the elastic constAntl
(' .2)
wht're N is the tctal uurubcr of freq uency shifts and 11k is a weighting factor representi ng
till' I!lit inmlrl! sl amlitrl l deviat ion of th("kth frequen cy shifl lllcMurc ment . For t his work
tr k Willi varied Irom 0.0 1 100.0-1GI/:.: . Thi s implied th al 11k equalled about one sta nda rd
·10
deviat ion .
In iti ally it was impossible 1,0 dc tcnuiuc wll<'lllt'r tIl(' singl!' Lrl1l1S\WSl' P C'il ~ uhSt,t\'l'<1ill
most of t he spectra WIl.S the stow or Inst transverse Brillouin component, Thus <l1'tl1l1\1!t' lt'
analysis was finst carrie d out assuming that the r-cmponout Willi l1w slow 1,rIl.II 11 VI'r so' ,11111
th en repeated assuming il was the fnst t rans verse. T Ill' \'la,.t it' o'on"\,I1I\I,,. ohla ino'li in
both cases agreed with each o t her to better tha n 0.5%. 'I'll" lillill nllsi/-lll1lwnl.s (T l Ul' 'I;)
of the single t ransverse components were dett 'flnincil using ti ll' illtl' llsit y m t,iOll, I'I,/ f,.
and IT,/h . calculate d witli the ite rative l{·a.~t squaros dilllLo-o plk fudliric·nl. computor
progr am . The tr ansverse compone nt with the greater (·UkllhltC'l.\ illlt'1Isily rlltiu Wil!! tllt'
assignment given to the observed peak.
T he bes t-fit clastic constants, given in Table4.11 , W( ' f( ! l,hn.'if' whichminimizedy1. 'l'lu-
uncer tai nties quoted in Table 4.'1arc those fo r which .'(1 = I and nrc tlw n 'foll' t.fll ~ n .Jl, liVt'
errors and ex press the quality of the least sq uares lit , III 1I, loti linu to tIll! rI'[a!.i\'l' ('!"rorll,
an addi t iona l es t imated systematic error of about 2% iN jJfI'1Icllt due to 1I111'Ntllill ti ( '~ ill
the densi ty, refra ct ive index and scat tering angle. Thi~ ~ysl(~ llla t i t~ error dlll'll m.t 1l lfl~t
t!J('clas t ic constant rati os and hence also 1I0t t he acoustic velocity rlllios.
T he te mperat ure dependences of cla s tic cons tants (,'11 i1l1 tl (.'n ItPIll'ilt tu Ill' li!fI'llr
wit h slopes l::.CII/6.T = -0.:~a5 ± 0.010 and !:lCI~ /6.'I' :=: - U.2:m ± U,lll lJ, Wllf'rt'all Ul1
appea rs to be independ ent of temperature with d C1,tle.'I' :: (J.{J(J!j ± lUll J HIIl/ '/ A' in
the temperat ure ra nge ill V<!st iga tClI I1t'I"r!. 'l'he ermrs fj u llt(~c I IlW tl l (~ stltrltllll"d (~ rrul'll ' >lily.
A gra ph of t he clas tic constan ts i\.~ funct ions of tellqll!mtllm i ~ ~ J I{J Wll ill 1"i l;ll f( ~ 4.:.1.
11
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Fignre ·1.2: Adiahati c elastic coustant e of fJ·C~Fo as a function of temperature. Th e
1llIl'I'rl.,i nl,il'll nrc approximately the s ize of the symbols.
4,3 E las to -o ptic C o e fficient s
T he clastc-cptlc co('lficiellt ratios were determined usi ng nn itr-rmivch-ast.squa t'l'l<
procedure analogo us to that used for the ela stic cons tants. ll erc, iuiU;11 "nli ll':! or l' t111111
and 1' 4. /1' 11 were varied \lntil l\ l'('asollnh\t, IlSTt\I'lllClll IIl' l \\' I'I'11 ti ll' rnk nlah'l l 1l11l1 uh-
served intensity raj.los, hi / it. ami h,/lt. . was ad li(\\'l'll. Again t1w l [l lilli~y or tlu- lit
was dete rmined by the val ue of, ~ , As \1i~cusst'(l a bovclt \\'ns impossible' \0 11l'1,('flnilll'
whether the sing le transverse component observed in most spe-tr u \VIIS'1'1 ( I]' '/:1. '1'111'
assignments which resulted in 1I11,' smallr'Sl \ 1 wel'l"tnke~l1 t o Ill' thl' corror ],OI",H 11111 /lrI'
given in Tables 4. 1, 4,2 an d -1.3,
Estim ated absolute values or t he elasto-optlc rocllidcllts ('li lt Ill' d(~u~rm i" I'1 1 Irom 1.\11'
ap proximate ex pressio n [52].
where f = n1. T he clasto-optic coefflclcut ra lios determine d IIsing t111~ fll'(l('('llul'(' 1ll11,Iilll'(l
above as well as th e absolute val ues rnlculated from (,'(Illa ti oll (-\.:1) lin) given ill 'J'n lJll ~
4.5.
Table 4.5: Elasto-optic ratios lind ccc llicientn fur fJ-C.~ /':I '
The uncerta inties in t he clestc-opuc coefficient ra l ios a.n! prolJllhry of llw lII'IIN ur
III - ~ll%. Tll i ~ is beca usc' it is the sutn of urc intensitlcs, lr, + Jru that was actually
lJ lI'a.~lIr''fIIL~ l/ w lrans verse: components ~eC!1Il to be nearly degenerate.
1.4 Der ived qoen tttles
Th e n<lialJltt i<: hulk modulus, H, and tile clastic anisot ropy, A, were determ ined from
the I.l...t·/iL d aslic COlllltall(S using equa tions (2.21) and (2 .22), a t the temperatures in-
VI)stiglllell. Till! values obt elued fot tl J('sc quantlrles arc g iven in Table 4.6. B clearly
increusea with dl 'Cf('ILSiug tempe rature wherea s A dec rease s .
TlIhh, H i: Adia hatic hll l~ mo dulus and anisot ropy factor for {3-C2Fa•
Chapter 5
Di scu ssion
5.1 Result s for- C2F(J
The Brillouin spec t ra aud clast ic cOII ~ lnll t s of !1-C1 1;:, provide n wealth uf iufurum-
tion about bot h its bu lk and molecular pmpl'rtie~. These f.'f\ \'u rPli nre lli~\' l1 ~:«...l ill tln-
following para graphs .
Th e Brillou in spectra of fJ-C~F6 are SOJlwwllJtl, uuusuu l ill t hll~ tILt! fr1 ~(lllt'll('Y ~hi rt,~
of th e Brillouin comp onents did net depend ,~ igllilicil ilt ly Oil n yslal ori (·lll,at inli. IIl,lIt'l'
{J-C2 F(J is elastical ly qui te lsotro ple with all clast ic anisot ro py, A ...., I for ull tl' lLL l!('rat lln'1'l
inves t igated.
The Cauchy rela t ion Cl1/C~'l = I, for cent ra l lntcnuolccula r fort'I'S in "uIlk nystals,
is not obeyed by !3·C2Fc. In fad , a high value or C I2/ G'4t = ,).'1 is [m lll ri ;~ L 11m Ii
and suggests that angle-dep endent force'Splay all imporl,llilt roll' in t l ll ~ ,1J'lliltllics ,,(
this orientationally dis ord ered solid. Th is wml expected h( ~l:llIW' of lhf ~ Illrl;l' , It'\.t rt~· "f
rotat ional freedom of t he molecules011 their l alt ic( ~ siLl'S.
A quantitative est imate of the extent of tile rolllt ieJll-t rllllslat ioli t Oll plill 1; ill fl- (,'~ /'; ;
can be obtained from t he dens ity independent ra tios of acoustk vf'!udt i"s ill h i~1 1 syulIlw-
try directi ons. Large valuus of these rllt ios indicate w rtcl l(:'] t fiIl I S VI~r:w llI/jd,~{ s ) which,
lIS lIIf'n!.imwII (:",r1ier, llmy h<~ illte rpn:tl't! as heing due to rotation-translation co upling
[1:11·
I II onl<:l' 1,0 gd. lUI id<!n of t ll(! strength of the ro tati on-t ranslatio n coup ling in fJ-C2FG
lh <:M: fat io.1hav,~ hl.~'11 cakulal<.....1 Irom t he clas tic cons ta nts determ ined in the present
work uud an' gi\'l'll in ' l'a !>l!!5 .J, alo ng with, for t he purpose of com parison, t hose for t he
r;(J"( : gas solids ;It lI~IllI'('l'at ll l'(~ near thd r rcspcct.lve tri ple points. As is ev ident , three
of th<!S f~ ratios a re Suhstillllially la rg,:r t han the corres ponding ra tios for t he rare gas
suli, ls nut! llf:J1 n~ Slll;gl~t t hat rota t lou-rranslatlou COlII'Jing is prese nt ill C2 fif;. The ncar
('(II I;l l i l.y of a ll Iour rIItios for /1-(.'11';; is a COUSC(l lICIICCof its ncar per fect elastic isotropy,
TuM,.' 5 . 1: Tell lp('mtll re depe nde nce of ratios of acou st ic velocities in high symmet ry
din '<:tio lls for fI-C2 "~.
SOLID < 100> < I II > < 110 > < 110>
h/VT,T Vd ll.r"T "r./Vr, Vt l Vr
Nc,A ,.,II", Xc[l:J] 1.41 2.24 1.65 2.71
C1 /~( ]{m 1\ ) 2..1 7 2.62 2.49 2,68
(.'1/'(.(160 1\') 2,56 2.6,1 2.58 2,67
(.'1/';1(1014 /\') 2,87 2.67 2.83 2.62
5.2 Coutpnriscn to ot he r Ot-lentut.ionally Disordered Mo lecu lar Solids
1\ 1< J!H'I'ion!'J)' ltlt,t1lio llCtl, prelimina ry mcloe ular dynamics simu lat ions of fJ-C2F6 [33],
[;1,1] illclir.,lt' tl mt stl'Oug rotation- t rans lation coupling ex ists in th e q "" 0 wevevoct or
l'l'~il1 1<" Thi s is t'tlllsisl f' lll wit.hthe values for the acous t ic ...eloclty ra t ios given in Ta ble
.'i,1 in !.lill i, t hre - or t lit'Sl' rlltios lin' substantially larger tha n the co r responding rat ios for
·IG
t he ra re gas solids and are therefore illd icllt in' of sigll ilkll11t.ly ~tlnl'lll'tl lran~\'l'r~(' IIl I11h'll,
Th is suggests tha~ moderately strong rouuicn-trans let ion roUlllillg l 'xi s! ~ twar f/ = Il.
However , the molecular dynamics siumlatlons calculations also 511gg('st thai, Ct / ' ;: ill \'!'t,\'
simila r to S P6, This , from tilt' prese nt work , dot'S not a l)IM 'ilr tn ht, t.!u· ('IISt', as Sl'~
behaves elas tically like it ran- gas so lid. In add ilion. IIIle\,i llt'lIt'!' lor mtll! illll· tl'illlsilltitlil
coupl ing was ObSCfVr:f1 ncar the Brillo uin 1-011,' ceut r-r for S' /';1Ii ].
The ratios in Table 5.2 suggest t hat {J-C2 / ' :1 is clasticnlly (Illit" i.·;ol n lpit' alu l lhlls sn'l1l~
to be quali tatively sim ilar to cyclcocrenc and O~ [to] all hough its llCIIlIl'tit-\'(']ufi l,y rnlilJ~
arc not (Illite as large , Brilloui n scaUering eX pl'I'illll'llt ~ (10] 011 l·.rdutlC'latlC111111 ( )1 hil\'"
shown tllat stron g rotat ion-t ranslation coupling exisls ill I.h.'S(' soli, k III .~)'dll(lI'tlU1 t · I,h i ~
strong cou pling was au.ributed to ti lt.'Inct I.l l a~ till' lllnll't'lIl"r r( ~ l1' i( 'll t ill,in tl fmlllt' llI'y ('" I
GH::) is ol thc order or t he t rans verse acoustic l!l0l1" fr('(IUl'I1l'Y ( '" :.!( ,'II:; ). A SCll lll'wll1l
similar s itua t ion exists ill Ol where t he rrc,!ll l:11cic~ of molwule r vihrnt io llill t!l·pha.~illl\
are approximately 3 and 5 Gil :: 15:.1J fur the disk lil' l' nud splu-rically rutilt illg lIItllPClIll'S
respectively and arc or the order o r the acou stic wave fno'!lIl'lIr i" II.
Table 5.2: Ra tios of aco ust ic vcloch ica ill higb symme try ,lin 'd ,inlls f<ll's.· Vt' rll l lll"I ' ~· lI l n l '
solids ncar thei r tr iple po ints.
SOLID < WI) > < 111> < 1111 > < ttu »
Vt./Vl' :r, ~./I':I'.:r vuv; Vt./ \l.j'
Nc,Ar,K" ,Xc[i:lJ I .H l .2·J J.li.'i 2. 71
SF, [7] I,GU 2.:.!1 I.il i Viol
Csllta (cyclQuclarw) [1O] :J•.in :1.:1."/ :I,·IX :I.2!1
0, \10] 3.07 :1.Il!J :1.lJ7 :I.IU
(CII, CNJ, 1"'1 2.i!J Hill 2.m Vi,1
C,fij 2.47 2.fl2 :.!.,I!l Vito!
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,I lie:to 1111 ;wI "il.~i llg ali t Qf U,,: rot AtionAl mo tion of the diskhke molecu les on t he unit cell
fiCCI'!!. T Ill': l<;(}tropy \VA'! f" lInd to he 5rt ·a.lcs t nca r th e t riplC'point for O2 and dec reased
wit ll dc:'Cn'lI..Siu& tC:lIlIx:rIl.Lurc. Thi:f featu re WMcon sistent with the proposed rotation-
trAII~latiflll coupling r:rfocl .
AIJ ca ll he M."C1l in TallIe 5.2, the llimil;u ity betWCCII C2FCl I'lI1d (C H2CNh is striking.
1I0ti i Rn~ IIf:ilrly e1ilsl iCII lly illOtropic 1\11(1 th e acoustic velocity rl\tm ill t he high symmetry
flirc.dioll~ for beth lIOJ id ~ a rc IIcArly equal. It is the refo re n~lC'vant to con side r related work
011 (CII ~CN ), as it III Ry provide some insighl into the elastic behaviour nod t he rotation-
tl'lLllll laHolI coupling lllt'{;hnnism in fJ-C2 P(j.
{ C II~CNh !'xish ill a ll o ricnterlonally d isorde red phase fro m ue tr iple po int at 33 1
1\' to 233 h" [19], Dielec t r ic studies (541 have sugg es ted very litt le cha nge in the ne -
t urr- of mo lttu lar rro ';f'lItAt io li between the liquid I\Od or it'n t a tio oa lly disordered phase.
l.ighI IJca tt m ul';expcrineute 011 (C 112CNh (14)have beencarried out lor tem pe rat ures
ill t he rAII'; ("2-1 :1 .... to 323 K . A pi"jr of I~l\ks in the polar ized spec t re, tho ught to be
clue to t ran sverse JlhollOIlS. WAll obSCf\"Cl1 above 283 1\ bul did not appear below thi,
lo'lllpl.TlIlurc. T he illlctlsi t)' of tbcsc peaks increased with i nnCA.~ing temperatu re a nd
Ull'y could C'ilsih' hI' lI('('n n.t 32:l h". It was suggC'S ted II-I} tlillt t he te mperature de-
pe' IIC II'l\l'!' of tbo s hea r phonon in le lls ilil.':l is relat ed to t h(" tem pera tu re depe ndence of
~h(· ft'Ol'il'lIla t ioll lI 1l'rJ llllli!'llI. The refore a t 100v tcmper ntnres, when the mo lec ular re-
m il.·lIla ljo llllt frf'(lll("II(,~' ill cloe- to t ha l of the t ra nsverse phonon frequency, t he slowly
I·( 't lr it ·n ti ng 1l101t~1I11'lt might dampen t he she ar ph01l 01l 5 . At high temperatures these Ire-
lj ut ' lIt' il 'lt dil fl'r hy a bout All order of magnit ude and t hus the coupling may be weaker,
U,ly l,'igh- Brillo llin lIWO\!lLIITl1Il'lItll o f t he depolarized light llcl\Ue ring ill (C//]CNh [55]
4$
hav e found shea r wave pea ks with resonance line shapl'~ ' Tht ':'t, ~I W{·\.l'll I\'C'H' under -
sto od as ari sing from coupling be twee n acoustic phoncns lint! tl101l't'1I1Ilr H'ori l'lll at illlllll
motions and consit ute cvidcnce for rotatiou-t.ra usla tlon nl1l[lling in ( CnlCN )~ . A hyd ro-
dyn amic model de veloped by COurt CllS (51, wllit'h illdl\l!t>t!t'lllIplillg Ill't w,'l'U 1lI01t'l'u lar
reorientation and aco ustic 11I0d<':s , cor rectly prodkted till' ft'al,uft'llof tilt' dt' l lIIl llri~I'd l i ~ hl
sca tt ering spectra as wdl as t ile ultrasonic vaiucs of ti ll' t ,l;l o~ t.i c o rtlllst illltS, Furlllt'r ill-
ves tlga tlons by Descnmp s [561 indica te tha t sterk hindnll lt't' is pre";t'nt ill ((.' l1~ (.'Nb It
was late r noted, by P ress ct ol. [57], that in larger l1lo1l't'ull'S, sud l "" (C l1l (o'N h , :ot!.t'l'k
hin drance intro duces rota tio n-t rallslal,ioll coupling.
More recent work on plast ic (C ll,CNh busrevealed f\{'\'l'rl,l ()lht~r inl l'l"t'sl.illl';Jlnilll.s.
Dcrollez et at. [58] deduced th e rotarion-traus lntio n coapling ill t he clistln!t' rt'll phas t· uf
deutcrated succiuoui trile from X-ra y diffri\.ft ioll l\lCI\S\lrC'IIU 'lIls. It wus S!LuWIl t hll1. t hl'
coup ling is directl y related to the spat ial siting uf neighhuul"illg 1IIol"t'ul,'s Illl,l Ul1l l it
affect s the positions of the gauche illo l\\l' r ~. 111 a \nt ('\' sl.u{ly hy tllt' Sl \ll \l' g roup {:I!lj,
th e stru cture of plast ic (CII2CNh was re-uxamlued lh /'Uugh c'xt t'udt'{l Xvruy tlilfnw-
tio n measurement s. T he st ruct ure WliS solved by using both th t.! 1I11 111ytic: prm Ot'llnn 's
of symmet ry-ada pted functio ns and i\ Frenkel lumld ils.~umitJg t1ist:rd. ' ori.:nl,lLl.in!ts. A
possib le ro tati on-t ran slat ion coup ling was included ill tlte lullc:'r "'U;t: via all ujfst ~ t ""'1:tor.
Th e nature or the rotnt.iona l motions ill (Clll CN h ItIIS IwC ~ tt exarulucdLy vilrinlts
tech niques including NMR (GOj, dielec tric rt:!axalioll [(iIJ, Hllyl..igll s ,~a l.lt ·ti ng I(i'l], int'{l-
her eut neutron scat tering [631. [IH] and molecular dymmlit:s simula tioll [Ci,j !. All of tll/'s"
have revealed dynamic orlcnta t icunl diso rder or llH~ mull,,:ltlt'!lwit h I,ll! ro1.lItiliUltl disor.I'·r
1!)
"dll~ d ue: 1ujUlllps from cue cube diagonal to another and trans-geuehe isomerizat ion.
'Fho fact that C1 1;~ L~ sluiller to (C II 2CNh a nd very diffcl'ent from SFB is quite
i llh~n's t i ll g since allthree haw: t he same sitt: symmetry and the orlcntatlonally disorde red
pll/l.!\(~ for m hody -oaut orml cub ic; la tt ices. All thr ee, however , have differen t molecular
sylllll1clrics, Molecular synnnelry . t hr.rdore. prob ably docs not playa significant role
i ll tilf: dywl/llicJl and, in pillt icula r, ti le rota tion-tra nslatio n coup ling mecha nism and
itM Mtfl)lIgth . If it did play a ll importa nt role, C2FG would be expected to behave very
similarly to SFfI becaus e or their nearly i(lellti cal molecula r symmetries (as suggested
by lIw 1I101('(:ular dynamics simulat ions of Dove a nd Lynden-nell (33]). C2 Fa, instead ,
WII"~ Iouud to h ei nl Y(' clasticnlly like (CII1CNh which has a very different molecular
syuunerey ( tile' guuchc iso mer has symme t ry 2 and the t rans Isomer has sym metry 21m
15!1]) . Fercompru-lson, the clestlc eoruants of these three oricntationally disorde red solids
along lViI,1I t II O~I' of Xc a rc given ill Tab le 5.3.
A pml,~ih ll' cxplnnut lon for the extreme di llcroncc of behaviour bewtwcen C2F6 and
8 1-;1could be lIm t l,he rcoricntutiounl freque ncy of th e molecules of C2F6ill th e d isordere d
phase is compar able to t he lrcquency of the transverse aco ust ic phono ns, whereas in S Fr,
lIU'llI' two f."('1IUelldC'Rare quite d ifferent. It was suggeste d [7] tha t in SF'e t he molecular
rc'Or il'nllltiolLll1 motion is d ffodivdy 'smeared out'. T hus stronger rotatio n-tr anslation
l'I lIlI)l ill~ would I", t·)(I'I'cl.ell ill C2Fnt han ill 8 1'"'0. Thi s seemsto be a plausible explanat ion
Kill" " i i, I1 ppf'a....that tho IIlighl (Iilft'n 'm'c in molecular aynunet ry of the two can not account
for sm-hII d ilff'f('lw(', ilS d isfl lllS('d above.
t\ lII'rond flli' tur which rrrt ninly accounts , at Icast ill pa ri, for the very different
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behavi our of C2r'a and SFII,and which seems to have UI-'l'1I overlooked in thetuohv-ulnr
dynam ics simulations calculations [33], [3·1], i~ IIII-' existence of intl-' rlm! rolat ionultuot ion
in (3·C2Fe. In {3·C2Fe, i ll add itio n to th e mol{'('l1lar 1\l1lIbli llll·likt~ lIlol,io llll, tl lt 'f t ' il l~n
exis ts rotation of one CF3 grou p with res pe ct to tlteoLlw r aud On-fil l! rnl,lllio llllllOul. Ute'
C-C bond. T his type of mot ion also occurs in C2Cfl i [:lI] IIIUlll1l ll11a loJ;o ll~ p lll'llUlIU'llllll
takes place in (CIl,CNh (58], [59]all the CIJ, - C E IV groups m \atl' llhout til l ' I'c'ntr,,!
C - C bond (in do ing so, one isome r is chan gl'd into anot her]. T hi ll ty]Il' of nnrtlon1101.,.
not occ ur in SFc. It will, however , certa inly innul·nc·", t ho rotatinu-t.rnnslnf.iou mUl' lillj.t
in (3-G2Fc, especially If till' freque ncy of th c..;c· rot eucunl lllOtiOllll i~ of lilt' m dl'r o f t Il('
frequ ency of the t ra nsverse acoustic phonona. Th .! fad that (.'11':, c'xh ih it~ internal lUl11
molecular rcc rie ntatlon al mctiona simila r to those of IG II ~CNh a nd tplil t>.H~linl·t frum
those of SJ:e, probably accounts for bo th the surllrillillg "ilnilllfil il'!j oh~t'rvc 'd lo" lwl~'ll
Tab le 5.3: Elastic cons tants of Xc , S Ftil (CJl~G'Nh lUld r:~ /':1 Ill'Hr t lll'ir t rip ll' ]lCli ll1.~.
CRYSTA L T IKI Cll Cj1 UH C l 2 C.I,! U (Hmr ) A
X'166] 156 29.8 19.0 H .8 1.28 :1:Ui :1 .7~
SF,!7] 221.0 :J.l.09 22 .\S 13.2:1 l. liS :W.I 2.:12
(C H,CNj, 167] 323.2 15.8 :12.1 G.5 'l.!18 :W.!l om
G2Fc 169 26.!.l!) 19.:J2 <1 ,11 <I .a.,; 21.!I lolli
5.3 Conclus ion
In summery, the elastic and d lls1o·optir. l'ClIlS1.Hllts of tIll' uri" II1.lllicllIlIlIy ,lbcmll'l"c'll
phase of G2Fa have bee n dete rntlned llsing the technique IJr ltip,h rc '~u l"l,iclll Jirillulliu
spectroscopy. Th e ra tios of aroustic velucities f itlclllllll!c1 Irorn tIll' d its lk c:('ll sl,ilUls s how
t hai C21-"6 is quite isot .rcplc and t!lat it exhibits llludl'fat d y stroll"; wl.il li 'JU·lrillls ll I1iou
.'-j l
f:OUl' li ll~ a lld ill t lll'Sf: n:spl:d~ i~ vel'} ' similar to (C II~CNh . This is in cont rast to BFa
wIdell bdJavc~ like It ra ro gas solid.
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